| Graphical configuration of a Fresnel lens. Dimensions were chosen for obtaining a comparable size to the transformed lens (following the guidelines in [27] [28] [29] ) are: R ext = 97mm and W = 30mm, ε r1 = 2.6, ε r2 = 5.6, ε r3 = 4.5 and ε r4 = 3.5. Figure S1 .
Target ε r
Manufactured ε r ε r1 3 2.9 ε r2 4.2 4.2 ε r3
5.4 5.6 ε r4 6.6 6.9 ε r5 7.8 8.6 ε r6
9.0 9.7 ε r7
10.2 11.8 ε r8
11.4 13.2 ε r9
12.6 14.5 Table S1 | Target and manufactured dielectric constants. In the manufacturing process of the materials, some deviations from the original material requirement were observed. Table S1 . In order to obtain these results, a pyramidal X-band horn was employed as the transmitter positioned at the focal point of the lens. 
